ABSTRACT: Little is known about the role that patterns of habitat selection play in mediating movement of Atlantic cod Gadus morhua, particularly in off-shore environments. We used acoustic telemetry to study the movement of adult cod tagged at deep boulder reefs (DBRs) in the western Gulf of , and data on each fish were recorded for up to 95 d post-release. Twenty-three cod (35.4% of tagged fish) exhibited high site fidelity to the DBR where they were caught and released (recorded in > 82% of the 1 h time bins), while 33 cod (50.8% of tagged fish) appeared to depart the area rapidly following release (recorded in < 20% of the 1 h time bins). Cod with high site fidelity exhibited no pattern of diel activity. Cod movement among DBRs was recorded in both sampling periods (maximum linear distance of at least 24 km). Patterns of site fidelity and movement did not differ significantly with fish total length, among individual DBRs, or between sampling periods. Understanding the spatial dynamics of fish populations with both resident and transient components that are linked to particular habitats can aid in development of unique management strategies for both sustainable fisheries and conservation of biological diversity.
INTRODUCTION
Atlantic cod (family: Gadidae, Gadus morhua Linnaeus, 1758) is a demersal fish found throughout the North Atlantic, from the surface to a depth of 600 m (Collette & Klein-McPhee 2002 , Lear 1999 . It feeds primarily on amphipods and shrimps when small and shifts to piscivory as size increases (Garrison & Link 2000) . In the NW Atlantic, cod populations in the Gulf of Maine (GoM) have been exploited for several hundred years (Serchuk & Wigley 1992 , Jackson et al. 2001 , and are currently at extremely low population levels (Mayo & Terciero 2005) .
The movement of cod has been documented over a wide range of space and time scales using traditional tag/recapture approaches (summarized by Robichaud & Rose 2004) , acoustic telemetry (Clark & Green 1990 , Robichaud & Rose 2001 , Cote et al. 2002 , and data storage tags (Neat et al. 2006) . Tagging in the GoM has largely been conducted with traditional tag/recapture approaches (Hunt & Neilson 1993 , Perkins et al. 1997 , Hunt et al. 1999 . Results generally support the delineation of 4 regional populations (i.e. Georges Bank and Gulf of Maine, USA; Bay of Fundy and Scotian Shelf, Canada), with fish showing site fidelity across a gradient of spatial scales within regions as well as movement of individual animals among populations. However, there continues to be a paucity of data on the influence of local environmental conditions on the movement of cod (Cote et al. 2002 , Neat et al. 2006 . Little is known, for instance, about the role that patterns of habitat selectivity play in mediating movement, particularly in off-shore environments. A pilot study using acoustic telemetry in the western GoM showed that approximately one-third of tagged adult cod exhibited high site fidelity in a small (0.5 km 2 ) area of low-relief, pebble/cobble habitat from late-spring through early-fall (Lindholm & Auster 2003) . Such behavior suggests that at least a portion of local populations orient to small-scale habitat features, and there is variation in the strength of habitat affinities between individuals. Models linking survivorship of cod to variations in habitat attributes indicate that the utility of habitat-specific conservation and management measures are highly sensitive to fish movement rates (Lindholm et al. 2001) . Therefore, information on the movement patterns of key species relative to boundaries developed for spatial management approaches is vital for predicting outcomes that lead to conservation and sustainable use.
In the present study, we tagged adult cod with acoustic transmitters and released them on the seafloor at replicate deep boulder reefs (DBRs) in the western GoM. DBRs occur at 50 to 100 m depths where cod are common components of the fish community (Auster & Lindholm 2005) . Our primary goals were to determine: (1) variation in fish movement among individual DBRs and (2) any seasonal variation in fish movements relative to DBRs. We predicted that within-season variability in cod movement among individual DBRs would be low, while the variation in fish movement across seasons would be high.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four DBR sites were selected within the western Gulf of Maine closed area (a fishery closure), where it overlaps with the boundary of the Stellwagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary (SBNMS; Fig. 1 ). The closure has excluded all commercial fishing gear targeting demersal fishes since May 1998. Tagging in this area reduced, but did not entirely preclude, the probability of tagged fish being caught during the study as recreational hook-and-line fisheries were still allowed.
DBRs are discrete features composed of boulder size (i.e. minimum diameter of 256 mm) rocks and are bounded by smaller diameter gravel, sand, or mud sediments (sensu Auster & Lindholm 2005) . A continuous-coverage multibeam sonar bathymetric and acoustic backscatter map of the seafloor (Valentine et al. 2003 ) allowed us to differentiate DBRs from surrounding low-relief habitats and select comparable sites based on depth. A remotely operated vehicle (ROV) was used to verify that structures identified from the map were indeed DBRs by definition and to insure comparable fish and epifaunal community structure at each station. Video inspection also allowed us to select similar sites for capturing and releasing fish and for deploying acoustic receivers.
All cod Gadus morhua were collected via hook and line. Fish were reeled in slowly to reduce barotrauma and thermal shock. Each fish was tagged externally in the dorsal musculature at the base of the first dorsal fin with a V8SC-1H-R256 coded transmitter (VEMCO) anchored using a T-bar tag. From the point of insertion, the transmitter extended toward the tail approximately 5 cm, just to the left of the dorsal line. No differences in the behavior of individual tagged fish were observed in laboratory experiments (e.g. total number of turns per hour) when compared to fish that were not tagged (Lindholm unpubl. data) , while field studies indicated that tag retention was essentially 100% over a 95 d study period (Lindholm & Auster 2003) . The transmitters were programmed to emit a unique identification code at random intervals every 60 to 180 s. Following tagging, each fish was maintained briefly in a live well with fresh-flowing seawater to insure there was no visible trauma, such as external bleeding and difficulty swimming or holding station. Each fish was then placed in a fish release device (Lindholm & Auster 2003) that was lowered to the seafloor by a winch and opened via triggering using a messenger. All fish were released on the seafloor between 11:00 and 22:00 h GMT at the location where they were captured.
The movement of tagged cod was monitored using 4 omni-directional, single-channel (69 kHz) VR2 acoustic receivers (VEMCO). A single VR2 receiver was placed near the center of each of the 4 DBRs at 60 to 65 m water depth (Fig. 1) . Tests indicated that the range of detection for a tag in the study area was a radius of approximately 400 m (based on a detection efficiency of 80% using 2 transmitters at that distance), or an area of the seafloor equal to approximately 0.5 km 2 . Each receiver was anchored using a 261.3 kg railroad wheel and was supported 2 m above the seafloor using a single sub-surface float. Receivers were recovered via acoustic releases (Model 111, InterOcean Systems) We do not view this disparity in fish size as an impediment to comparing movement patterns from one period to the next as all tagged fish were adults. The acoustic receiver at DBR 3 was lost during the 2004 study period, and no data were collected on the 11 fish tagged there.
The recorded time at-large (the time period from the first record to the last record) was plotted for each tagged fish at each DBR in 24 h periods up to the 95 d lifetime of the transmitter battery or until the end of the study and varied for each fish depending on release date. Each 24 h period of a fish's time at-large was apportioned into 24 time bins of 1 h, standardized across receivers. For example, Bin 1 occurred each day from 00:00:00 to 00:59:59 h, while Bin 24 occurred from 23:00:00 to 23:59:59 h. All signal detections for each fish were assigned to particular 1 h time bins. Solitary detections that were neither preceded nor followed by another detection within 59 min were deleted from the study to avoid the inclusion of 'phantom' detections.
The site fidelity of a tagged fish to a particular DBR was calculated as the total number of time bins in which the fish was recorded by a receiver divided by the total number of 1 h bins possible (up to a maximum of 2280 h). Patterns of site fidelity were compared among the 4 DBRs within each sampling period using the Kruskal-Wallis test (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) . A 1-tailed Mann-Whitney test (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) was used to test the hypothesis that site fidelity of fish would be higher during the summer months than in the winter months (i.e. between sampling periods). We defined high site fidelity as those fish recorded at a single DBR for > 80% of the potential 1 h time bins. However, there is no consensus in the literature on a precise definition of 'high' site fidelity when interpreting movement patterns from tagged fish in general or cod in particular. Robichaud & Rose (2004) categorized 32% of cod groups as sedentary if they remained in an area as large as 18 000 km 2 . Our characterization of high site fidelity to a particular seafloor feature (actually an area of 0.5 km 2 ) at the scale of hours is more spatially refined and temporally 241 Fig. 1 . Sun-illuminated and acoustic backscatter intensity map of the study area in the western Gulf of Maine, USA, including the location of each acoustic receiver (1 to 4) deployed at a deep boulder reef, a 400 m radius of detection around each receiver (dashed circles in small panels), and the boundaries of the western Gulf of Maine closed area and the Stellwagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary (dashed and solid lines, respectively, in large panel)
conservative than previous studies for this species in the GoM region. The frequency of departures from a receiver, as well as the mean and maximum duration of each departure, was calculated for fish exhibiting high site fidelity. A departure was defined by the absence of a fish for 1 or more consecutive 1 h bins, which was ultimately followed by a return of the fish to the range of the receiver. The total numbers of fish departures from a DBR were compared within and between sampling periods using 1-way ANOVAs. These data were normalized following log transformation. The duration of each departure was compared among DBRs within sampling periods using the Kruskal-Wallis test and between sampling periods using the Mann-Whitney test.
Diel patterns in fish movement were investigated by calculating the proportion of diurnal and nocturnal 1 h time bins in which each fish was recorded, weighted for the total number of hours of light and dark throughout the study period. To compare diel fish movements among DBRs within each sampling period and between sampling periods, a ratio of diurnal/nocturnal 1 h time bins was calculated. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare this ratio among DBRs within each sampling period, while the Mann-Whitney test was used to compare the ratio between sampling periods. We used an alpha level of 0.05 for all tests.
RESULTS

Spring to fall 2002
The recorded number of days for Atlantic cod Gadus morhua at each DBR varied widely, ranging from 1 to 95 d (Fig. 2A) (Table 1) . Twenty-two fish were recorded at 1 or more DBRs for < 20% of the total 1 h bins. However, 13 fish (34.2% of tagged fish) were recorded at the DBR of their release for > 82% of the total time. With the exception of Tag 34, which was recorded at both DBR 1 and 4, the majority of fish exhibiting high site fidelity to the DBR of their release were recorded only at that site. There were no significant differences in the proportion of fish exhibiting high site fidelity among all fish released at each of the 4 DBRs (Kruskal-Wallis, H 3 = 3.39, p = 0.335).
Each of the fish that exhibited high site fidelity (12 fish excluding Tag 34) made at least 1 departure from the range of the receiver where it was released (Table 2) . In each case, departures were generally 2 h or less in duration. A comparison of the number of departures for these fish among the 4 DBRs indicated no significant differences (ANOVA, F 3,9 = 1.16, p = 0.374). The maximum duration of fish departures ranged from 1 to 36 h (Table 2) , while the mean duration per departure was 1.4 h (SD = 0.27). A comparison of the mean hours per departure among DBRs indicated no differences (Kruskal-Wallis, H 3 = 1.48, p = 0.687).
Tagged cod did not exhibit clear diurnal movement patterns during this sampling period (Fig. 3A) . Movements of a majority of fish (21 ind.) were evenly distributed between day and night. This was also the case for the 13 fish recorded most frequently, where the proportion of 1 h time bins recorded during daylight (mean = 0.483) and night (mean = 0.517) was comparable. Seven fish were recorded only during daylight hours, though none of those fish was recorded for > 2 d during the study period. No fish were recorded solely during the night hours. A comparison of the day/night detection ratio among the 4 receivers indicated no differences in diel movement patterns at each of the 4 DBRs (Kruskal-Wallis, H 3 = 0.79, p = 0.853).
Fall 2004 to winter 2005
The recorded number of days varied widely among fish, ranging from 1 to 95 d (Fig. 2B) , as in the previous tagging period. One fish (Tag 16) was recorded at both DBR 1 and 2, a linear distance traveled of at least 4 km.
The site fidelity of tagged cod to DBRs also varied widely (Table 1) . Eleven fish (40.7% of tagged fish) were recorded at 1 or more DBRs for < 20% of the total possible 1 h bins in the study. However, 10 fish (37% of all tagged fish) were recorded at the DBR of their release for > 82% of the total possible 1 h bins in the study. Each of the tagged cod exhibiting high site fidelity to the DBR of its release was recorded only at that site. A comparison of site fidelity among the fish released at each of the 3 DBRs indicated no differences (Kruskal-Wallis, H 2 = 0.11, p = 0.947). All fish that exhibited high site fidelity made at least 1 departure from the range of the receiver at the DBRs where they were released ( Table 2 ). The majority of departures for 9 of these fish were < 2 h in duration. A comparison of the number of departures per fish among the 3 DBRs indicated no differences (ANOVA, F 2,7 = 0.08, p = 0.475). The maximum duration of departures ranged from 1 to 151 h, while the mean duration per departure was 1.2 h (SD = 0.57). A comparison of the mean hours per departure among DBRs indicated no differences (Kruskal-Wallis, H 2 = 2.68, p = 0.260).
Tagged cod did not show clear diurnal movement patterns during this sampling period either (Fig. 3B) . All fish were released on the seafloor between 11:00 and 22:00 h GMT. The records for 20 of the tagged fish were evenly distributed between day and night. Among fish that exhibited high site fidelity, the proportion of 1 h time bins recorded during daylight (mean = 0.515) and night (mean = 0.485) was comparable. No fish were recorded solely during either the daylight or the night hours, though 5 fish were recorded more frequently during the daylight, and 2 fish were recorded more frequently at night. A comparison of the day/night detection ratio among the 4 receivers indicated no differences in diel movement patterns at any of the 4 DBRs (Kruskal-Wallis, H 2 = 1.89, p = 0.389).
A comparison between sampling periods
The data from the 2 sampling periods were not significantly different with respect to any of the metrics quantified during this study. Our hypothesis that the site fidelity of fish tagged in the summer months (mean = 38%, SD = 0.44) would be greater than the fidelity of fish tagged over the winter months (mean = 47%, SD = 0.39) was not confirmed (1-tailed Mann-Whitney, W = 1164, p > 0.05). Further, neither the total number of departures per fish (ANOVA, F 1,22 = 0.05, p = 0.261) nor the mean duration per departure per fish (MannWhitney, W = 202.0, p = 0.7896) were significantly different between sampling periods. Finally, the ratio of day/night detections did not differ significantly between sampling periods (MannWhitney, W = 841, p = 0.255).
DISCUSSION
Atlantic cod Gadus morhua exhibit a wide spectrum of movement behaviors, from 'resident' at a variety of spatial scales to migrations over 1000s of kilometers, and these behaviors vary both across the geographic range of the species as well as within spatially distinct local populations (Robichaud & Rose 2004) . However, important questions remain regarding the precise role of local environmental conditions, such as seafloor habitat, in the mediation of cod movements (Cote et al. 2002 , Lindholm & Auster 2003 , Neat et al. 2006 . In the present study, the use of acoustic telemetry allowed us to characterize the movement of cod at a small spatial scale and with respect to a discrete seafloor habitat. The results indicate that 35.4% of all tagged cod exhibited high site fidelity to the DBR where they were caught and released, while 50.8% appeared to depart the area rapidly following release. The fidelity of the remaining tagged fish (13.8%) fell somewhere between these 2 extremes.
High site fidelity at discrete DBRs was not surprising. In a topographic context, DBRs are generally isolated within an otherwise homogenous low-relief environment. Similar to tropical coral reefs, there is often a halo of low-relief biogenic structure located around the perimeter of the DBRs, including patches of the burrowing anemone Cerianthus borealis and a variety of sessile erect sponges, all of which attract prey and predator alike. The DBR complex, consequently, provides a comparatively prey-rich environment for an adult cod with respect to the surrounding landscape. Auster & Lindholm (2005) characterized cod as both transient and resident components of DBR fish fauna, based on direct observations of fish moving on and off reefs. These observations were made during summer months, and are consistent with patterns in the movement of cod we tagged in 2002. During this period, the temperature of the water column is highly stratified in the study area (Ward 1995) . This thermal stratification may represent a barrier to the movement of poikilothermic organisms such as fish (Bond 1996) , and therefore may partially explain the fidelity we recorded to DBRs during the summer months.
The comparable site fidelity of cod during the winter months was not expected. Our prediction of reduced site fidelity during these months was based on an anticipated increase in temperature-mediated fish movements resulting from seasonal changes in water temperature as well as the potential for participation of adult fish in seasonal spawning aggregations away from the DBRs. Though data on the effect of temperature on cod movement are contradictory (Brown et al. 1989 , Winger et al. 2000 , seasonal changes in the movement behavior of cod have been well documented (Clark & Green 1990 , Comeau et al. 2002 , Cote et al. 2004 ). Very little is known about cod behavior in the winter months within the study area, when the water column is vertically mixed (Ward 1995) and direct observations are limited.
Cod in southern New England spawn from November to May (O'Brien et al. 1993) . Anecdotal information on cod spawning in the vicinity of the study area (Anonymous 2006) suggests local spawning may occur as early as December or as late as May. The total length of all fish tagged in this study exceeded the estimated 38 cm size at first maturity for the region (Mayo & O'Brien 2000) , and thus participation of tagged fish in spawning aggregations was a possibility. Fish that exhibited high site fidelity to DBRs either did not spawn during the study period, or potentially spawned at the DBR of their release. Several fish departed the array in November/December for what could have been spawning activities, though only Tag 12 returned to the DBR of its release.
Many tagged cod were recorded briefly after their release before disappearing for the duration of the study (Fig. 2) . We can only speculate regarding explanations for their movements. It is possible that these fish were sedentary residents with daily ambits that included, but were not limited to, the DBRs where we caught and tagged them (Auster & Lindholm 2005) . It is more likely that we tagged transient individuals during their brief visitations to a DBR, and they subsequently dispersed. Another potential explanation for the abrupt departure of a fish from the receiver array is fishing activity. Recreational party vessels were common visitors to the DBRs during the course of the study, particularly in the summer months. On numerous occasions during the fish tagging operations, we observed vessels anchoring at DBRs immediately following our departure from the area.
Finally, loss of fish from the acoustic record could be attributed to the technical limits of detection of tagged fish. We assumed that there would be minor fluctuations in range and detection probabilities of tagged fish by the receivers due to changes in local oceanographic conditions over time (Welch et al. 2004) . However, such variation likely had little effect on the overall patterns in our results. Individual fish would not have stayed just outside the envelope of detection around receivers. Observations of cod suggest they commonly move along the axis of DBRs and similar high-relief features (authors' pers. obs.). Given that we recorded presence-absence from the receiver locations over periods of days, the likelihood of not detecting a tagged fish in the area of a reef for an extended period after release is extremely small.
Observational data on cod behavior off-shore in the western GoM have been largely limited to daylight hours. Documentation of diel patterns in cod movement elsewhere varied depending on fish age and the time of year, with studies showing clear nocturnal behavior (Hawkins et al. 1974) , diurnal movements with nocturnal resting (Clark & Green 1990 , Løkke-borg & Fernö 1999 , activity throughout the diel cycle (Mattson 1990) , and activity throughout the diel cycle accompanied by increases in nocturnal behavior (Cote et al. 2002) . We found no difference in diel behavior based on detections of tagged cod between the summer and winter sampling periods (Fig. 3) . In both periods, the movements of those fish recorded by the receiver array for more than a few days were evenly distributed throughout the diel cycle. This transmitter detection pattern is consistent with direct observations of cod that exhibited continuous swimming behavior regardless of the time of day (authors' pers. obs.).
Spatial management approaches for the conservation of wild fish populations are one way to reduce fishing mortality, bycatch, and impacts to important habitats. Such approaches can focus on conservation of size-class composition, reproductive adults, genetic diversity, nursery or adult habitats, important species interactions, as well as a variety of other attributes (Auster & Shackell 2000 , National Research Council 2001 , Lindholm & Auster 2002 , Sobel & Dahlgren 2004 . Regardless of the management goal, a common challenge for implementing such approaches is predicting the optimal location and size of management areas based on habitat associations and movement patterns of the species of interest (Lindholm & Auster 2002 , Link & Demarest 2003 . The results of our study indicate that spatial boundaries encompassing both the DBRs themselves as well as the halos around their perimeters could capture up to 35.4% of a local 'resident' group of cod in surprisingly small areas.
This work has important implications for both fishery management measures as well as those focused on conservation of biological diversity. Understanding the spatial dynamics of populations with both resident and transient components linked to particular habitats can lead to unique management measures and alternatives (e.g. allowing fishing in areas that target transient individuals only). Further, habitats with resident animals may capture representative examples of communities and maintain species interactions and serve as better sites for marine reserves that focus on conservation of diversity. Nevertheless, more work on patterns of connectivity between habitats, both within intra-and inter-annual time frames across a broader range of size classes and species will be needed to improve management for both the conservation and sustainable use of marine biological diversity in general and marine fishes in particular.
